Newsletter
Monday 9th
November 2020
Web: www.halleyhouseschool.org.uk

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Halley House
School,
Welcome back to the Autumn term! Although we
are now in a second period of national lockdown,
many things remain consistent for our children,
staff and wider community in school. We are
reducing external visitors once again, although
any urgent or vital visits are proceeding with
extensive protective and hygiene measures in
place for all. It is very hard to dampen the Halley
spirit, and our welcoming and positive
atmosphere remains unchecked for the second
half of this term. All year groups have made a
fantastic start with their new topics, and enjoyed
celebrating Halley day with a wide range of
activities, from timelines and baking, to artwork
and factfiles. Later in this edition, do take a look at
some of our photos of our wonderful Black History
Month gallery, which showcases the children’s
work to brilliant effect; classes really enjoyed
visiting the gallery and seeing what – and who! –
each year group had been learning about, both at
home and in school.
Claire Syms

Tel: 020 7504 0548

Attendance & Punctuality
Week
Beginning

19th October

Class

Attendance

Punctuality

Attendance

Punctuality

98.7%

98.7%

99.3%

99.3%

96.3%

96.3%

99.3%

100%

100%

100%

95%

95.8%

98.9%

98.9%

97%

97.4%

Hawking

97%

97.7%

99.3%

100%

Einstein

95.5%

99.6%

99.2%

99.6%

Jemison

100%

100%

93.8%

93.8%

Comet
Eclipse
Galaxy
Cosmos

Well done to all those classes with 100% scores! Fantastic
efforts by Eclipse, Galaxy, Hawking and Jemison for perfect
attendance and/or punctuality scores over the last two
weeks!

SUPER STARS!

Monday Missions
Reception In maths Reception have been starting
to think about different shapes. Go on a shape
hunt! What shapes can you see around your home,
near where you live or on your way to school?

2nd November

Our Super Stars of The Week are:
23/10/2020

06/11/2020

Reception
Comet

Ahalani

Simon

Gina

Raphael

Key Stage 1
Eclipse

Ameerah

Maliyah

Kamil

Zachary

Year 1 History: We have started our new topic
‘Toys’. We are comparing toys from the past to
toys now. Please talk to your child about the toys
you had when you were younger. How are they the
same or different from the toys we have now?

Cosmos

Kayran

Ibriham

Ezra

Callum

Galaxy

Zehra

Harlei

Tyler-James

Ashley

Hawking Isabelle

Xavier

Karishma

Sammy

The days are getting shorter! Record the timings of
the sunset every day and discuss why that
happens.

Einstein

Mya

Logan

Kamden

Maryam

Jemison

Alanna

Sultan

Kelis

Andre

Year2 Ms Muir needs a new book to read this
weekend. Write a book review to persuade her to
read your favourite book.

Key Stage 2

Well done to everyone for being such good role models by
showing our school values and trying your best!

Ms Jennifer's Tins
As part of the BIG DRAW - CLIMATE OF CHANGE focus - we
have planted up some of Ms Jennifers recycled beans and
tomatoes tins with baby spider plants. You can join in our
recycling focus by "colouring in a tin" and asking the office
for your own tin, to take home and discover how you can
recycle and reuse them! Then send us your photos of how
amazing Ms Jennifer's Tins are (almost as good as her Mac
Cheese!) along with your colouring in sheets! The school
would be thrilled to see how inventive you can all be at
using the tins!

Christmas Cards Project
Well done - we got the Christmas
paintings home and they will be a joy to
look at with all the colour and gold
paint! If you want a card printed - then
click on the Arts Project For Schools
web site (see the label on the back of
your painting) and order different
products (last orders 12 midnight on
13th November). You will then need to
hand back your child’s artwork to be
sent off and scanned (Art work back to
school by 17th November).
Emotional well being – digital app
Ollee is a new app for children aged between 8-11. Funded
by BBC Children in Need, ParentZone have released a new
app for children aged 8-11. Ollee is a digital friend which
aims to make a difference in children's emotional
wellbeing.
The
link
to
it
is
here
https://app.ollee.org.uk/#/welcome
Academic Mentor – Phillip Sweetland
We are delighted to welcome Mr Phillip
Sweetland to the Halley House School
Team. Phill joins us as a literacy
specialist Academic Mentor from
TeachFirst, and will be working with us
until July next year. This is part of our approach to ‘catch
up’ learning as a result of lockdown last academic year and
is funded by central government allocations to schools.
Our full Catch Up Funding plan is available on our website.
Phill will be predominantly working across KS2, tutoring
and supporting small groups of identified children – who
are already enjoying their sessions! If you have any
queries, please do speak to your child’s class teacher in the
first instance.

Admissions
Remember to keep spreading the word about
Reception admissions for September 2021! We have a
short video on our website showcasing some of our
school environment and key members of staff. The
video is beautifully voiced by some of our current
children so do have a look and listen! You can see the
video here.
New parent survey
All current Reception parent and carers should have
received a link to access a survey about your early
experiences of Halley house School. The deadline for
completion is 18th November – we really do value your
feedback so please take a few moments to complete if
you can. Many thanks.
Around the World challenge
Don’t forget to keep logging those kilometres! As a
reminder, these are the targets that have been set for
each year group.
Reception- 15km (class target 375km)
Year 1- 20km (class target 500km)
Year 2- 25km (class target 550km)
Year 3- 30km (class target 750km)
Year 4- 35km (class target 875km)
Year 5- 40km (class target 1000km)
The challenge is intended to be as inclusive, accessible
and family-friendly to as many of our school community
as possible, so you can walk, run, or cycle from just 1km
to a maximum of 5km in a day. Adult distance can also
be counted so get those steps in! Sports prizes will be
awarded for the best effort, best fundraising and
furthest distance.
Sports for Schools
We have managed to raise an amazing
£1314! Well done and thank you to all
the children and their families that
contributed. All children that donated
should have received the different
coloured wristbands. We hope that we
will have another visitor next year.
Comet Class learning
This week Comet class have
been learning all about Bonfire
night and Guy Fawkes. For our
carpet times the children
eagerly discussed with one
another what they knew about Bonfire night and what
it entails. Then the children talked about the history
behind it and what they had learnt so far. We recorded
the information using a Thinking Frame which enabled
the children to work on their higher order thinking skills.
It was fantastic to see children use talk and gestures to
organise and clarify their thinking by listening to one
another. Well done Comet class, you are all amazing!

HHS Family and Community Working Party Group
The impact of Covid-19 and its subsequent
restrictions on social and school
interactions has, unfortunately, had an
impact on the way in which schools and
families are able to engage with each other.
The strength of community and family engagement is a
key element in what makes our school so great and we
would like to continue to look for ways to further develop
this, particularly in light of current social-distancing
requirements and the current lockdown in England. We
are looking to start a working party across our different
community groups (including staff, multi-agency
professionals and parents/carers). If you are a
parent/carer of a pupil at school and would be interested
in joining our working party, please get in touch with
Soozii Lim (Assistant Head/Inclusion Manager) via the
school office to register your initial interest. We will hold
our first meeting this half term virtually, but hope to be
able to meet face-to-face in the subsequent terms.
Stop-Motion Animation Club
The first week back from half term saw
the children get right back into the swing
of things in animation club. We had one
group of children using their very own Lego Harry Potter
figures to recreate scenes from the books/films and they
have been really impressing their fellow club-goers.
Another group chose to use themselves in the shoots
which was just as impressive. It has been amazing seeing
the children being so creative with the Stop-Motion
Animation App, which is free to download on ios App
Store (for those adults that wish to get creative at home!)
We hope to get the children to be able to showcase their
videos to parents and carers before the end of this term!
(If you need any help with using the app, please see Mr
Can!)
After Care
As you are aware, After Care provision has temporarily
ceased due to low numbers. Any families still requiring the
service should contact Natasha in the office in the first
instance, and we will try to accommodate any requests.
We are still able to supervise any children that do need to
stay in school after 5pm, with advance notice. Please note
that a hot cooked snack will no longer be provided, but
children will have access to fruit, bagels, yoghurts etc. We
will provide advance notification when we expect to be
able to resume this service.
Winter Performances
All year groups will be staging a winter show, which we
will record and share with all parents and carers in the
absence of allowing you to see it first hand. Details of the
show/performance/concert for each class will be shared
by class teachers and Phase Leaders in the coming weeks!

Parents’ Evening
Parent consultations will be held during w/c 7th
December (penultimate week of term). These will be
held via Zoom, or telephone call depending on your
preference. A summary Autumn term report will be
sent home electronically prior to the consultation. The
report will reflect our whole school priority on well
being and behaviour for learning, and will include
details of children’s strengths and what they are
working to improve. Children and parents/carers will
also have the opportunity to respond in writing on the
report.
FOHH Update
Winter Raffle 2020:
FOHH will be holding a Winter
Raffle this Christmas term.
With no Winter Fair and very
limited fundraising options this
year...this raffle really may be
our biggest chance to raise
much needed funds for a brand
new multi-use sports hall. We need you! Although we
appreciate it is an incredibly hard time for everyone and
this might not even be possible...but if you are able to
personally donate a prize (last year we had yoga
lessons, gym passes, champagne, nice chocolates) or if
you can ask a local business to provide a gift (restaurant
vouchers/discounts, hairdresser vouchers) that can be
used as prizes (as and when we are allowed!) that would
be really brilliant. Letters to take to local businesses can
be collected from the school office if you need them.
Please let the committee know before *Thurs 12th
November* if you have a prize to offer, or you can just
drop it into the school office. Thank you to those who
have already donated...but we definitely need more.
Hackney Food Bank:
We are now collecting for Hackney Food Bank in the
school reception area. Please drop off anything you can
spare and we’ll make a delivery in December. Please
look at website for details of what they do/don’t accept
and for the list of urgent items.
FOHH Meeting:
The next (Covid-secure) FOHH meeting is on Friday 20th
November, 9am. We are desperate for new committee
members and for help in whatever capacity. We’d really
love to see you there. Our Halley House community is
more important than ever.
Thank you for all the support!
Keely (Dottie, Y2), Clare (Leila YR, Amelie Y2), Viv (Mia,
Y3), Lola (Malachi, Y3 & Mo’nay, Y4)

During Black History Month, each year
group focussed on a different topic to
research and discuss the impact on the
black community.

Comet class: Food
The children enjoyed food tastingfrom
around the world. Thanks to all the parents
who made the delicious dishes!
Eclipse class: Festivals
The children made booklets all about
carnival.

Hawking class: Cival Rights Activists
Hawking class read the book, ‘A Bus Ride’
focussing on the famous Rosa Parks. The
children made portraits and 3d buses.
They also looked at Martin Luther King Jr
and wrot their own, ‘I have dream’ speech.

Cosmos and Galaxy class: Famous
black women
The children touched on Michelle
Obama and many more. They
looked at growth mindset and
created posters to remind us, ‘we
are all destined for good things!’

Einstein class: Athletes
The children focussed on Jesse Owens and
made posters to reflect his life and impact
he had in the sport of Athletics.
Jemison class: Space
The children looked deeper into Mae
Jemison. They wrote her letters about her
triumphs and are currently in waiting for a
possible response. Fingers crossed!

DIARY DATES
Autumn 2 2020
Monday 9th November



Off site Outdoor Adventures commences for Reception

Thursday 12th November




Friday 13th November




Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)
Scholastic online book fair opens
Children in Need Day
FOHH Meeting

w/c Monday 16th November



PE lessons on Hackney Downs for ‘Around the World’ challenge

Thursday 19th November



Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)

Monday 23rd November




Thursday 26th November




Monday 30th November




‘Flu vaccinations (nasal spray) in school
Art Week starts
Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)
Scholastic online book fair closes
Writing Weeks start
Electronic Autumn reports sent home

Thursday 3rd December



Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)

Friday 4th December



Wreath making workshop

w/c Monday 7th December




Friday 11th December






Winter show performances
Parents’ Evening appointments (Zoom or telephone calls)
Christmas Raffle draw!
Christmas/Winter Jumper Day – fundraising for book gifts for all
Writing Weeks finish
FOHH Meeting

Monday 14th December



Curriculum booklets for Spring 1 sent out

Friday 18th December



Last day of Autumn 2. School finishes at 2pm.

Monday 4th January



BPET-wide INSET Day. School closed to pupils.

Tuesday 5th January



First day of Spring 1. All Extended Schools provision open

Thursday 7th January



Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)

Thursday 14th January



Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)

Friday 15th January



Deadline for Reception Admissions 2021

Tuesday 19th January



Assistant Director, School Performance & Standards (Hackney Education) visit

Thursday 4th February



Open Morning Reception Admissions September 2021 (webinar)

Friday 12th February



Last day of Spring 1. Extended Schools continue as normal

Spring 1 2021

Please note some dates and events may be subject to change due to Coronavirus restrictions in place at the time.

